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SECTION is: R.0K LAND FORCE SUPPORT RE9YIREMENTS 

8.1 Sumary 

The present ROK land force support structure does not appear adequa~e 
fOT a sustained defense. Additional support units are necessary, as well 
as continued ef±ort en building the required infrastructure. It is true that 
~ny improvements have been made since the Korean War, including new and 
improved roadways, additional railroad capacity) permanent d~pots, ~tc. How
ever, the actual land force support limits are consi.derably reduced in strength. 
They actually appear less capable of supporting the ROK com.bat units now than 
during the war. 

At the current level of 18 1()1{ divisions (17 A:rmy-1 Marine), for in
scanee1 additional support units totaling approximately 113,000 men would 
he required to sustain these divisions in com.bat continuously. At the 16. 
20, and 23 divi5ion fotc~ levels, the support augmentation required is 
about 90,000~ 125,000; and lS0.000 men respectively. These findings are 
substantiated byarecent &tudy of the 18 ROK division case by the C011Dnander 
of US forces in KoTea. His study, like ~u~a, concluded that the overall aug• 
mentatioa requirement for 18 llOK divisions is approximately 113,000 men. 

~ In considering a broad range of alternatives to improve ROK support capa-
bilities, four specific support concepts were selected for &t~dy. First, the 
current ROK support structure could be left unchanged and be improved in a 
mi.nar way with US grants or military sales. Assming continuation of the 
currently proposed MAP program, the five year cost of this alternative would 
range from about $88 million for 14 divis-ions to $125 million for 20 divi
sions. 

i ae~ond alternative would be to make no majm: changes to the force 
structur:e, but to fill eq1,1ipment shortages in the existing support struct:ure. 
This would assu~e adequate llOK. ability to oppose the NKA, even if the North 
Kc:reans make qualitative improvements in their force. Estimated MAP (or 
FMS) costs would ran8e £ram. $246 to $276 million for 16•18 divisions, in
clQding $90 to $150 for the current MIZP program. 

thirdly, the force at~ucture could be increased to assure that the ROKs 
could engage the NKA DI1 a sustained basis. This wo~ld entail full support 
for ten divisions. At a 14-16 division level (active), estimated addi
tional MAP {o~ FMS) costs range ftam $330 to $349 million. These costs in• 
elude equipment for new support units plus $170 to $200 million foT pre~ent 
equipmenc aho%tages, Such a force could assist in non-peninsular confl~cts, 
such as the current SVN conflict, but only in a limited way. 

Finally, the force struetu 
gage a NKA/CPR attack, at least 
brought to bear. 
gaged. Additional MAP (or FMS) costs range f~om $.367 to $500 million, in
cluding $200 to $230 million for present equipment shortages. This fo~ce 
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would be e:xtremely strong,. furnishing the llOKs with a capability to lead in 
regional d4fense arrangements. 

Ihe cost 6f relying on the US to supply the support units i~ sustained 
conflicts against either the MCA or BA/CPR forces is quite high. The five
yea~ cost for the additional units needed to support 10 divisions in sustained 
combat i~ over $1.6 billion if the units are us as compared to $837 llli.llion 
($230 lldllion MAP_or PMS, $90-$607 BOK defense budget costs for 06H) depending 
on 'Whether the ROK forces are active or reae~e. 'fo support more ROK din-
s ions is correspcndiagly mg:e expensive: ·least cost alternatives (which 
include bc~h the ROK budget and HAP a~siatance to Korea) for the added foxces 
to support 16 and 18 lWK divisions are $1.4 aii.d $1.7 billion xespectively. 
This conclusion holds even though the study assumes that s~pport.for seven 
divisions ~s available in the baseline force structure at no cost for use in 
Korea. 

It would seem 1 therefore, that the US sho~ld begin discussing with the 
ROK sane f11ndamental force changes which might be necessary on the basis of 
this evaluation. Such changes would. iuclade eith&r cbe fot111&tion of addi
tional suppa~t units or a tradeoff of existing combat units for support units. 
For instance. at the l6 divisica force level, near1y ~11 of the required sup
port aug111entation of 90,000.spaces could be p~ovided fxom Within the existing 
Army structure. Asauming that the llOK troops currently deployed in Vietnam 
are redeployed to Korea, there would be available .in the force structure four 
divisions plus llliscellaneous su.pport, or a total of. appxoximately 65,000 men: 
To avoid possible conflicts with the p~esent ceilings qn llOK forces (600,000) 
these units c~ld be organized as ready reserves. · 

tn any event, no lHtta-r which alternative is seleeted foi: the deployment 
of US forces in Korea 2 those US land force units necessary to support the 
I.OK Army should be clearly identified in our force stJ:Ucture and included in 
contingency- planning. 'J:hey should be labeled as a special mission package 
and tailored ancl oriented to perfo:tUL their support mission in Korea•. ~he 
least cost alternatives for the four· s1.1ppo~t options stated above are shown 
iu Table 8-1. 
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FOlUUGH EXCHJ.NGE COST OF PRIMAB.Y llOK SUPPORT ALTDNATI'17ES 
(Assumes no iaflation in MAP o~ FMS items} 

~ PY 71 EX..11. l!...ll FY 74 TOTAL 

Present MAP Program ~18 Div');._11 24,l 22.s 21,6 23,1 22.3 113.6 

.Alternatives 

Force Level Variations Present MAP Program 

14 Divisions 18.8 17.5 16.7 18.0 17.4 88.4 
16 Divisions 21.4 20,1 1~.2 20.5 19.8 101.0 
20 Divisions 26.6 24.9 24.0 25.6 24.7 12.S.8 

Fill EguiR. Shortages 

16 Divisions 44.4 53,0 54.0 43.S 51.7 246.6 
49.0 57.l 276,318 Divisions 49.8 60.1 60.'.3 

~- Incr
Sust

- 16 
18 

Incr
Sust

ease Sueeort Structurel/ 
ained set Against NlCA Attack 

Divs/10 Divs Spt 44.4 78.7 84.4 134.6 130.5 472.& 
501,1Divs/10 Divs Spt 44.4 89.2 86.6 139,9 141.0 

ease Sue2ort StructurtJ./ 
ained Spt Against NKA/CPR Atta~k 

20 Divs/16 Divs Spt 55.2 91.S 115 .s 190.S 19.S.l 648.8 

1/ Support units only. Seo $:ctioa 6 for combat unit improvement. 
"f:_I For costs see Section 8,114. Reserve division cases, with costs of about 

LS% of t.he aLitive rate,- a:e detailed in Section 9. Incl.udes eq11lpuient 
shortage till and ~ode~nization.(and operation) in the current prog~a~. 

;}_/ Assu:nes support: fotC6S in SV'N :return with their us e:i11ip1n.ent. 

8.2 Present P~ogram 

AlthOUlh the cu~rent ltoK support &tructUTe does dOt have all the equip
ment required by unit TORs, plans exist fo~ ~eeting the most critical short
falls over the next five years through US grant aid. 'rhe 111ajor items involved 
and the cost of this presently proposed progra~ are shown in Table 8-2, P• 129-
lm?lementation of the MAP plan, of course, is contingent on the avai.la')ility 
of funds. 
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TABLE 8-2 

PIES!N'J: MAP ·l'BOGUM WITH FORCE LEVEL VARIATION 
Cost (M1111ous 1a us $) (Inveitt. plus Operating) !/ 

FY·70 FY 71 !!...E FY 73 n 74 TOTAL
14 Divis10fts 

Vehicles 
Bridging Equip. 
Const. Equip. 
Comma. Equip 

14.7 
.l 

4.0 

13.4 

3.8 
_:.!_ 

12.4 
.'1 

4.0 
-:L 

13.8 
•• 
3.7 
.s . 

14.0 

3.0 
.4 

. 68.3
.2

18.S
l.4

TOTAL 18.8 17.S 16,7 18.0 . 17 ,li. 88.4 

l6 Divisions 
Vehicles 
Bridging Equip 
Const, Equip. 

16.8 
•l 

4.5' 

15.3 

4.4 

14.2 
. ,l 
4.6 

15.7 

4.2 

16.0 

3.4 

78.0
.2 . 

21.l 

', 

Ccaao. Equip. 

TOTAL 21.4 

:4 

20.l 

.3 -
19.2 

.6 .4 

19.8 

1.7

101.0 20.5 

18 Divisions 
Vehicles 
Elridglng E4uip. 
Const. Equip. 
Comm.o. Equip. 

18,9 
.1 

5.1 

17,2 

4.~ 
~ 

16,O 
,l

5.2 
• .3 

17,7 

4.7 
.7 

l8.0 

3.8 
.s

87.8 
.2

2'.). 7 
1.9

I:fiAL 24.l 22.5 21.6 23,l 22.3 113.6

-

,.--._

-
!7 fnc!w!es onyoperating costs directly related to support units. 

Although this probably would not allow the ROl.e to fight on a sastained 
basis without US logistic su~port, it would appear to be enough for them to defend 
against North Korea, given the intelligence estimates cf NKA sustained s~pport 
capability. The compartson ber:ween ROK and NKA support leveh :Ln Table 8-3 Pelow 
indicates that the NU ha$ little ability to fight oa ~ sustained basis, except 
possibly in defense, where they would have short~r linea of supply and cocmnunication. 
and could fall back on prepositioned stocks. 

'tABLE 8-3 

COMPABA'tlw ROK.-RL\ 5TBENGTHs 
(See Tables 5-1, 5·2 and S-11 for more detail) 

'IoUl Support Spt 
CPJllbat Division Corps•Arm.y 1otal Ccm.ba.t 

North Korean Army 193.279 46.498 40.808 87.306 .45 
Preseo~ BOK Structure 226,182 76,173 140,982 217,155 .96 

S&CltlT 
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8.3 Fill Egui,eent Shortage& 

8.3.1 General. The second altaraative 1 modernizing and filling the equipment 
requirements of the existing ROK support structure. would give greater con
fidence of an adeqWlte llOK Defense against a Nl'.A. attack, but at a considerably 
higher cost than the fixst alternative. A rough estimate of this cost is 
shown in ~able S-4 belaw. A more detailed discussion of each af the major 
categories of equipment is contained in succeeding sections. 

~LB 8-4 

P'OUIGN EXCHANGE COST 01 XQ.YIPMEHT FILL AND MOJ;!ERNIZATIONl/ 
{Millions of $US) 

It:em- ~ !'.l.1l. !l...ll FY 73 FY 74 ~-
14 Divisions 

Vehicles 23.5 31.5 38.6 45.9 139.5 
Bridging &q,aip. 3.S 3.5 
CCmbat S~pport Equip. 3.0 4.5 1.s 
Const:. Equip. --

7.67.6 
Commo. Equip. 3!>.3._y_ ...ll&. ...!:.! --- -~. TOTAL lS.l 45.6 48.0 38.6 45.9 193.4 

Ui Divisions 
Vebides 27.9 l6.0 43.5 51.7 159.l - Bridging Bqulp. -- ...4.2 4.2 
Combat S11pt. !quip. 3.1 4.8 7.9 
Const. Equip. 7.8 7.8 
CODlllo. Equip. 40.5!9.& ~ 10.2 -

TO'tAt 17.3 5!3.0 54.0 43.S 51. 7 219.5 

18 Divisiol\a 
Vehicles 179.032.2 40.7 49.0 57.1 
Bridging Equip. 4.8 4.8 
Combat Supt. Equip. 3.1 s.1 8.2 
Const. Equip. 8.1 8.1 
ammo. Equip. 22.8 45.5l!:.! - 11d -

TOTAL 19.l 60.l 60.3 49.0 57.1 245.6 

!I Does not include the foreign exchange cast of r.he current· MAP program which 
wauld have to be i11plementecl before 011 with this modernization plan. lt 
does include vehicle operating costs and automotive spare parts> based on 
costs in, Table 16 11 clRCP&C MAP plan for an 18 division force. For 14 and 
16 diviaiooa, the 18 diviaion coats we~e factored by -4.0. 
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a.32 M&IJ!!. 

1D Secticm 5 the !Ok. relative su.parioru., over the liSA in R'-'Cks 
was cl.earl,- irulteaacl. lfoet of these I.Ol 't9biclH ue five to et.x 
1•.a aw (871 OSIJ Httea). Allowing for ·ovel'he-4 -1 rebuf.14••• die 
~ ecOAClld.o li.fe 1s lt\Other au to se,en 7eaz1. Aa a cODS61peDCe, 
tba I.OK nae4 make a1y aillo't' elumgee to ice tnc,lt mce, conce11Uat:'1118 
lild,iet fad1 oa. kaeptzag the u:isti.111 wbic:J.ea opm:ating. s-uch • eaurse 
wwU aoe Jeopms.&e IOk 4-feua capablls.t:lea ap,t.•c .a JICA aurprise attack. 
'Ille 844!.tioD&l fDW1- exchlap 001t1 for spge parts. DD the Nais af 
t:be ClllCP.AC alaonfall aai.,a:1.a, vcm14 amaaat \\0 $23.3 c.11.ion S.n lfAf 
o,ere.t1Qa lan41. . 

Ill Ddeipat* of eh& ,rol,1• die 1'«8iNIS •ill face ill U72•74 
aen tlle ,resent ve'biela fleet ta f.nneet! of n,tacemeDt. several. 
.tllt:HuUi• courses Mar CODSl.desaticm. GIie altunati.'.ft vw1t1 N t.o 
establi.811 a Jolnt; tlS-Kona· ca.-pad.uc'tiOD. facility ·t• Kore& for t.he 
awei: ua .,.. at:eau!lm •.aerus veld.elea (tr- M600 1uue). UDC1er 
C\lffea prices for if6GO aeriee velaiclea. replac:81118"\t of t:lle ~ire 
fleet. 1'0lll4 4Ut $180.GOO,OOO~. 0a. tlie basis of lilllite4 u,erince 
nth c~uetta fa !'ll:f._• ic J.1 clear t1la Ul-brea co•praductio11.. 
or even 98bicle aallell6l7 111 Iona, cal.cl re«uce these coata aamewb&t. 
Vel111 chc lil6 •data u a :b'li•, ••.,,.,,,, :l.n x.ea couU 1te expacted 
~o 'Ndvce -.ca by 302.. Mcauae of ~ l•• MPLt•1 bveataacs 
111volw4, co-,r04ueH.aa waalcl :be mace ~• of the large capital 
~tmeata ~lved, co-produc:~im. .-lei be .... expnaifl. at tow 
volmea wt ~ Nke ,aaal'b14 aavtllla of vp co 751 oua fs.ae4 eoaes 
bail bee~ wf.~ta· off. !be benefits t:o tbe ec_.. of local pQdueti.OD 
aoal.4 be grear. beeauee o£ the 11ota11t1Ally large, _..,..,a for aimtlar 
Whtalu ta the ctvllt.a .-ceor. Ia~ z:ougla hllH. tbe ~•" of 
1:Jae co•pro4ucttcm Pl'oar• eouW raae frca $95 ad.111m for 14 d:Lvltiou 
cca $160 m.111• for 23 4!.riaicm,. '1'lle large J.ud~•• tuvol,yecl voul4 
,.._ -~ oi tbeaa • .,_... lleymul_ a. ff 70-JA. ,ad.ad. 

A sec..._ alt.enactw wou14 be GUC'tig'IR: 114a o,: F~ of Jf600 sutea 
'9ellicles to tlUt ll«eaD1. tu caac ef aeh a progra :1:1 extffll81Y lug•. 
zagf.llg &am $243 llf.1Uoa fem l4 4ldaions to $AGO mi.lU.• for 23 41v1• 
■tau.. '!11.e ....._. af wld.ctlea ad c:oar.e tll"VOl"ll'eCl ~ this eauaa miag 
aa a •XIIIIIPle 18 41vlsiNS aze aet foreh ti,, '1:ab1e 1-5 llelow. · 

I 
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TABLE 8-5 

WHEELED VBHICLES REPLAcEMENT (18 DIVISIONS) 

ROK TOE 

-. 

Item!/ lloqui:cement ~ 

'.trucks, ST 4,762 $ 63,..374. 267 

Trucks, 2~ 18,258 $157,.442.,186 

Trw::ks, tT I.0,682 $ 32,.927.120 

Trucks, l½;T 10,112 !; 42t658,925 

Trailers 12,595 $ 12,130,830 

Semi•t:railers 662 4,610,~14-
!/ All types within General category. 

As an in.teriJn measure, the OSPJ rebuild program could be 
expanded in order touintain che fleet at its current size or to 
increase it, filling 70E shortages, depending, of course, on avail
able rebuildable assets CCIDing out of the SVN war. :this course 
cOUld extend the life of the present vehicle fleet into 1975-76. 
·Detailed costs are not available for this alternative, but assuming 
on the basis cf taiwan-experience that rebuild costs are about 15% 
of replacemenc ($1.000 for & 2\ ton truck) about.$25-$36.000,000 
would be needed for a 1.4-18 divisioo fox:ce. Most of the expenses 
would come up in t:be mid-1970s, beyond the li'Y 70-74 p:cogram.., 'rhe 
present vehicle fleet and replacement costs are tabulated iu detail 
in Table 8-6 ou page 93. 
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8.33 Engineer Equipment: Bridging. Grcund r~action f~rces, except those 
with an amphibious c:.apab1licy. 11m11t nly on key bridges. These bridges -are 
vulnerable to enemy artillery (and probably air attacks) as well aa destrw;•·· 
tion due to seasonal flooding or sabotage. 'rhe B.OK Army ha~ little combat 
bridging e~uipment oa hand at present, and will be restricted 1n reacting 
to North KDrean penetration until it has some efficient bridging capability. 
?he equipment 1ndicate4 ill ~able 8•6~ which could be managed without changes 
to the force st-ructute, is a mooest answer to tnia Pf'Oblem. 

8.34 Engineer E9niP!:!,Qt: CWlbat Support. Engineer and artillery units 
are also short mine detector sets. generator sets, surveying sets,' seai-ch
lights. tracto~s, inflatable aaea~lt boats, lipt sets, and other specialized 
itE!ms to carry out their assigned missions. These items &howa in Table 8-6 
are part of the deslmed (or authortzed) equipment levels. Although ~heae 
items are minor, tn~y are necessary to the o~e~ation of the major units ·they 
aupport, and therefore sho~ld also be considered important. 

8.35 Engiu.ee-r Eguipment: Construction.· Some additi011al eoginee-r i;on
stroction equipment is also needed in ROK engineer units. Included are crane 
shovels, tractors, scoop loaden, cmnpressors and ..pneumatic tools, eon.creee 
and bitamiuous mixer~ and handling equiJllllent, reek crushers and road graders, 
t~ansits and surveyiug set& 9 and specialized equipment sets. Also, sOllle .com• 
bat units are sho~t angiMer eq~ipment items s~ch as small compressors, geuera• 
tor sets. water pumps and ster1liztng bags, lighting sets, drafting sets, 
hand operated chain hoists and flashlights. Wh!l~ these itema are insignifi-
cant in relation to costly -major items, each is important to the ll!Ajor opei:a-
tiou it supports. The ROI land ·forces would. also_.need these emall&r items 
in appropri.tte quantities to support the modernized wi.ita. · Th~se items are 
shown in Table 8-6. · 

8.36 C0111111Unicatioaa lguipment. Much of the crnnnnications equipment in the 
hands of the 'B.OKA is of World W•r Il vintage and was given to the lOKS during 
the Korean War. While mai:iy of the items are still operable and useful~ in 
many cases the advanced age of- the eqaipmeat, shortage of spare parts anc:1. 
limited capability for badly needed lon.g-~ange o-r high-volume traffi~ make 
continued use au unecaaomical proceas. ln the program which follows. the 
communications 5WLtdiing equipment will give flexibility to ROJtAz:my Com-
1114ndera in determining the threat to their units and iR ex•rciaing appropriate 
camaand and coonol ovel' them. The swit~hboards will bo.th link the echelons 
of the BOK Army to pemit tbe rapid and accurate tran8111ission of ordei:s and 
inforuation by lancl linea aml peniit continucus c01m.1Dications under mobile 
cOlllbat con~itioas. Mooernized land cOIIIIIQ.lli~tion, are vital to lllodernizing 
the 80lC Army· to meet attacks anywhere in tpe ~. 

Although sc:ae communications equipmeat mode~nization is being undertaken 
in the·CIGFII. program (approximately $8.4 million) ir. is aseful to look at 
the overall reqairementa as indicated in Table 8•6 and in Section 6. Any 
further c0111111U111i.ca1:ioos moi:temintioa program -eho1Jld be WO'l:'ked out consideri.ng 
carefully the ClCFia program. 

.•·... ' 
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MI• Pqmtt,lB IN9BSIISll'r ms:r ar §9llY!!BJl'l rnL 

en 10-14> 
(Ks.LlLon; of WS} 

'lcem& '.!! 
Yllhidflll 

'lruck. l: t.ae 
tltU (M'06A3} 1,719 ~ ~-5 
Aab (11170) 3.S .1u. 4.S .1 

?t11c'k, 2\ ton 
C:lll'gD • ()(602) l,Olil 5~3Daap (M61'4) 311 3.l
VIA (lC609Al) 20 .2 

Tz,ucJc, S c.an 
cargo (MS42A) 393 3.6 
<:lla ■ala (M612A.) 29 .2 
'Wtecka,r (KS43A2) 421'. "/ .2
Tra.c. (M52A2) 293 .!.! 

Sull•l'otal $24.9 

Operating Coats11 HI;,{) 

Sul>-f"otal U9.5 

BridKing BguLP!@nC 

B-r'Lclgo • fl.zed• 'h'l.l!ffllll:V 1:ailey 1 .2Br1clge, floatiag hiQhvay alum tlcck 18 l.SBxidge, flcatina, %&fC•aectiOI\• lt, 43 1.3Boat, bridge, erection 27' 101!.g 12 .2
Outboard motor. sas 25 JHP 240 .2
Jerry coaveraioo at, Infaac.ry apt 2 

St.i.b-i:ot:al J,.S 

'Detecting oet, 11in1t AIIIP'BS-4 2,536 .1 
Generator Rt, 4ieH1 4.S 1a 124 .8 
MetaacO()e aaa,, tr&oait 1,459 .3 
8111:vay a.ta, artillexy 

(4th & 5th oxdcrl 475 ,2. 
Scarchllpt.s. 18" & Sil" 252 
hat, 111ndin~. i.aflatable 15 UD 342 
txa~tO'I:', !T, lcv-apaed dieael v/bl8d6 128 

S11b-ToUL i .5 
CSJ!at CoastJ:UCt1cm 119utpmant 

C:raoc, Skovel, 20'r 128 5,5 
Sc:oop loader. dieael 38 .s 
Road &rader. d1.l!ae1. hvy 12 ,l 
Roller, mor.o-ri:cecl, 11rr 47 .2 
Scraper, towed 5 • l 
be111111t:1.c tool outftta v/eCllip%easor, 125 ..L.L 

Sub-Total 7.6 
Q<epyptcatiocs •a~imen~ 

Svitcllboard, AllJMre•l .s 
Srltcbboasd, All/MTC-l 20 .5 
Sw!.tcilboazd, liM/rffC•l 120 .9 
Sorttc:laboard, .All/KrC-9 2·. .3 
Battery r.eniilwll eqoip. (BAW•HfllC) .93 
lad1o "rem, AN/lllC-39 '.l!2 l9,4 
Radio !lelay. A'Rt.rac-36 2S5 ;.s 
S1ril:chbo11:rd, AllJHrC-1 w/veh .and pvr 12 2,4 
Sri.tchboarcl, All/HrC-3 w/vrb. aml ('VJ: ,1 l.2. 
Sritc:hboa:rd, AVIH!C-7 w/veb acd pr !14 ...!.,L

Sul>-'l:o1:111 21 35.3 
'tOTA1,:. 78.8 

TOTAt {ALL COSTS) $193.4 
!7 Opera'tios coats .ca llpai:c pa:rt11 i!o:r vahielea only baaed on i"l 7D C:DS~& in Tabla -16.it K1nn11 vellil!le opci:.ating coats. 13!-t' 

No. of DLv111ons 
¥ 

$ 2.5 
.1 
.1 

6.0 
3.6 

.2. 

4.l 
.l 

8.3 
-h! 

$28,4 

130,7 

LS9.l 

.2 
1.9 
L.6 
.3 
.2 

4.2 

.8 

.9 

.4 

.3 

.4 

.4 

~ 
7.9 

S.5 
.5 
.1 
.3 
.1 

..1.:.L 
7.8 

1.2 
.s 

l.l 
.4 

l.O 
22,2 
8.6 
2.8 
1.4 

-1:..L 
40.5 
88.8 

.!! 

$ 3.2 
.1 
.1 

6.8 
lt,O 

.2 

4.6 
.3 

9.5 
2d.. 

$31.9 

14/.:..!.... 

179,0 

.2 
2.Z 
1.9 
.3 
.2 

4.8 

.9 
1.0 
-4 

.3 

.s 

.4 
..Y-

8.2 

s., 
.6 
.l 
.3 
.1 

...w.,_ 
8.1 

1.3 
.6 

l.Z 
.4 

1.1 
2).0 
9.7 
3.1 
1.ii 

..b.L.
45.S 
98.S 

$219.5 $245.6 
CINCl'aC MAJ;> i'lan. 
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8.41. Gerla,:ai 

?be last cwo •Lten.at1vea - force structure increatea to assure that 
cbe 101ta could enpge a 'NIA att:ack on a suetalne4 basis and that t~e, could 4e• 
laJ' a CGGlbin-1 lfB/CH attack• are baaed an. a c1et:aUed study of the existing 
JO& force et1:11ct~. 

Suppart ftctUi'tn:ieat:a for JlOlt f01:ces were antnec\ iii two basic sc~na,xic,s: 
(1) All 8_. 10. 12 au 14 c!iyt.eioo. defenae aptut a Borth lt01.'•an 11-ited objf!ctive 
atcaek aimed at takiq tha .~~ ktweea the hlj1:m JliVH aitd che MDL, or at 
cleat~oyiD.g the ltay hydro-.wtrlc. plant at the Bwacbon lleaenoi'ti the defense 
would be followed by a ~aunter•attaqk, (Z) A U. 18, ZO, 23 , 28 aacl 30 dtvisiou, 
clafeue ag.-iDat a Worth ltoreu at;tec'k along the blat:ort.c avenue of apprce.c:h to 
Seoal - eh• aenatal attaclt • wbictl wauld be supported 1 when necessary, by. event"81 
ca.itu~t of Cbinese Collllaftlat Army onita; tbe defe11,e would be folloved by a 
eomiter•atuc'k to re-.ccn:e, as a mioiaamj agy tbzaateoed. areas ne.tr Seoul. .Actual 
eqm.,-a.t levels we1:e as8UIIIIQ fcn: c:uea raqlog fzam 8 to 20 dtvlatona, am full 
!OB eqaipmeat level• were aaswucl fcrr cases frcn 12 t:o 30 di'Viai.oos. 

pe51pl-p;t,p3 Tpcal lfgui-srpag.n 

Poi: the eltet'a4tive BOK force levels examl.l\ed, the Moclular .Fo-rce Planning 
Kadel RI uaed to aetend.ae tbe total au.pport required.* Thia ts a computertaect 
model desiped to oe~lve tout in...tbeater support -reqail'ettaD.ta. Given the de· 
alxed nwaber amt 1111.x of combat 1Nlt:taliona f.n the tbaater. tbe support force re• 
fl~ 'to aupport bo~b the cabat Ullita ·and· the &\lppo:t force itself,. i. e., a 
a1Qce4, self-sufficient force ~ be caputed. '.thia 1, done by usia.s a .varia• 
tiaa of the etaadam :Lnpvt-outpat aetho4o1oa, cDl1IIIOlllY u.sect in econamlc llladels 
in 11%11-.r to ·zelate 1:he additional requirll!llel\tl on the wbole aystelit that oae 
&pe,ciflc a441tS.OU1111\it gen.au.tee. Illpllts to the model,. in addition to the DUS• 
ber ad 111f.x of cmnbat 1110d&lle9> include sud tblq& as casualty rates, '1118dica1 
evaewn:ie poU.c:le:.1. fuel c011■1:111pt:lo11 rates, ast'8atea of pdsonera, atlci civili.lln 
11ltei,a,aea, •tc:. 'ihe· output ·1a '1l 'balanced tbeate1! t:NDp lttt. Typical BDIC combat 
unit iaputa •~a abc:Ml lD rable 8-7 below. A det:ail.ed cH.scuasiaa of camba.t 
8'0G411.e• tcc,11t to the aoclel :ta ccmtalfted in Appendix A~ Aum: n. 

u.a11 a-1 
'1Ll&IJ¥flff 9116:'.f.UNl't.S '{O llE smrl'OIDD 

._er of Divisims 
}i l! 18 ll a-

I.nf. 1attau.cm 117 135 lSl 171 198 
Marlie Jle&t; • 3 3 3 3 3 
'?Uk In. 10 10 10 10 10 
10-. ..Q Cl>i.-d tweci 42 48 54 60 69' 

US.. 81' (Div) TGfed 14. 16 18 20 23 
10 10 10lSS.. BA•'fO!Nd 1() 1.0 

• hvcl.apt;,4 'by· die sbM11.aa and IID4ela pOGp ln the Office of 'Che AB1J.B\:•&1t. Vt.ca f 
Chie.f of .Staff of the Ara,-. IICRII 
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In addition to the above illustrative inputs, it was also necessary to 
look at a muaber of additional facton, 1oc1w1ed were: {1) the additional 
support ~nits required to snpport the ItOK and US Air rorces, (2) the variation 
in conswap~ion and maintenance requiremeats be~ween 10K units with the actual 
eq~1pment levels and with full tOE equipment; end (3) the theater base and 
special units not included in the model which might be required by the ROJ:.s. 

_ Since the model was originally·deaigned for US units, errors were undoubtedly 
introduced in adapting it to tug ~nits. Many of the potential difficulties were 
eliminated. however, by using ROlC consumption requirements, and by replacing 
US TOEs with ROX l'OEs for cmbat-type units. For a detailed discus&ion of the 
1110dification and assumptions used to adapt this model to the ROK land fGrces 
case (see Appendix B, Annex u.) 

The number of troops required fo~ several representative cases is shown 
in Table 8-8 below: 

TABI.E 8-a 

TOT.AL SUPPORT STlWC!UIE REOUIRED 
(ntousawi& of Troops) 

ROK 
14 Di:!! 16 Div 18Div 20 Div 23 Di.):_/ 30 Divl1current 

Combat 4 4 4 4 5 6 l 
lnteu.11 
C, C &e-=-
Engineer-
'traa.sp,. 
Medical 
Spl&Maint. 
Adtnin. 
Spec. Oprs. 

10 
50 
35 
28 
43 
40 

3 

--1.. 

11 
47 
36 
31. 
47 
42 

3 
--L 

12 
54 
36 
34 
54 
44 

3 
_L 

12 
55 
36 
36 
S9 
47 

3 
2-

14 
60 
36 
43 
69 
55 
3 
2 

16 
66 
36 
55 
88 
69 

3 
_L 

5 
35 
35 

9 
18 
25 

3 
_L_. 

TOTAL 2lS 223 243 254 287 342 131 

1/ Command, Control & Comm&.mication!/ 23 and 30 Div. cases assume TOE equipment levels; all others use actual equip~ 
ment leveh. 

8. 42 Determiniag A11entatio11 

to determine augmentation requirements, we compared the balanced troop list 
obtained f~om tbe iuodel with current llOK capabilities. The difference between 
the tvo ia simply t:he augmencacion that is -required, stat.ed in terms of US TOE 
units. Using the total troop list, it is also possible eo detenine which of 
these US•type unit.a might actually be provided by the US aud which might be 
funiisbed by t:he I.Ola. This breakdown was made in four different ways as follows: 



. Alternative 1 - 'J:oUl US Aupentation: In thia case, all units woold be 
provided by the us. Thia alternauve assumes that cu.~:eat: I01t support capa
bility cloea_ n0t increase and that tbe total augmentatf.oll will be made u.p of. 
US troops. . 'rhia is an important eaee becau,e it ia cloee to be-iog O11r only. 
cune~t option, givan the loog lead-time reqaired to fon and equip new 10K 
u&d.ts. 

Altexnative 2 - Ccmprative Advarit&ge case: Basea.,on the technical skills 
aocl training req_u.ired fox various unit:a, and the relative coeta of training and 
auPPorting US aaa BOK persomiel> th.is 'breakout would be au atcempt to obtain 
the required capability at a 'lllU1:4lm coat~ including both I.OK and US costs. 
this ia an important case bec411se it ie the aoat efficieut, f1:m the standpoint 
of oompa%ative advantage. 

AlteEDative l • US ia Jlear A-tea Oaly: &ere no US units w00ld be fomrd 
of the corpa rear bound'arles. '?his altemative is identiul to AlteJ:DAtive 2 
but aclcla the additioaal constraint that us t%oops would be located in the rear 
area only. We looked. at this case 'because it is conceivable that, fo1: ceruin 
conflicts wi.th North Korea, the lJS vcald prefer to limit. 4uect combat partiei~
tion, at least for Awh:i.le. 

Altemati.ve 4 - US.bpid Deplopent .aftex 60 Dazs: In thia case no US uni.ts 
would be used far the first 60 days cf an engagement. Again. thU would be similar 
to Alt.eznattve 2. but with aa ac1a:1.t1onal d.1N ccnstra:Lnt which influences che 
breakdown between traape prDYid.ed by the US and those provided b:, the BOK.a. ~• 
case was considered lmpoz:ta11C 2.n 11ghC of advant~gea we gain with strategic 
mobility, since it al1Cllf8 us ~o cODBi4er how great oar forward deployment need 
be. 

A discussion of typ~ aqp;ort Uits which could be provtoed uno~r v&~1ous al
te-ruat1ves 'is at Appeud1Jt c - Ai:mex ;x. Bzamplea of aupentatiDD .xor several 
~evreeencaciw ~•aea:a%e ahOWll belo.: 

™LI a-~ 

14 !iv 16 l)iv 18 Div 

~ A!!l!TIOlf u~sfinni oi: tioopa 
20 Di'V 23 Dip

Present case o.o o.o
m>E .o.o o.o o.o 
us 84.3 92.0 113.D 123.2. 156.l

Cca,arat:l.ve Advaa1:&ge 
ll0J.'. 80.3 88.0 10&.. 5 118.6 lS0.7 

4.6 5.4-µs 4.0 4.0 4.S 
US lleat Area 01\l:, 

83.9 91.6 112.s 122.7 lSS.4
:amt 
us .7.4 .4 .s .s 

US 'Rapid Daplo,ment l5S.4'1.()1( 83.9 91.~ 112.s U2.7 

---us -- -- - - - - - - -
.7

- - .. .4 -- -- --.4 - --.s - - - .s - - --- - - - - -
Spaeea av•ilable in existing o.oo.o1.0K C01Dbat Units. 86.0 6O.O 34.0 
1/ 23 J)1.v. ca" aewmaa 1:0S SEGkil 

equipment levels; all otbera a.•1~•ct11al equipmant levels. 
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8.43 An 'Historical Explanation 

If one looks at changes that occurred in the ROK forces over the last 
15 years, it is easy to eee why augment:ation of some- magnitude might now 
be necessary. The support structure which proved to be necessary during 
the Korean War was nearly 16,000 men per division. ln other words, a 
combat division of approximately 13,000 men required a slice of support 
units of roughly 16,000 men. ~ slice behi11.d current BOK divis1on&t 
however, is now only ahout 6,000 men per division,. based on an analysis 
of the B.OKA current troop list. Although part of this decreaee can be 
explained by such changes as the increasing use of national facilitiee 
(such as railroads). che construction of permanent depats, and the use 
of beeter eqUi.pmenc, it seems clear t"hat a slice of 6,000 men is probably 
~oo low. rhe slice behind a 16.000-man US division, for instance, is 
roughly 32.000 men.* .u shown in Table 8-8 1 an augmeutation which would 
.bri~g the slice to app~oximately 12,000 men seems reasonable at the presenttune. 
8.44 Cosca 

In analyzing the cost of alternative support augmentations, cost to 
both the US and the ROE were summed for the pe~iod ff 72-74 when the auginen
t.i.tiou would be initiated.. The cost of I.OK. w:dt:s was based on current 
estimates of kOK O&M and. MAP costs peT man for FY 70-74~ and current table 
of equipment costs per unit. MAP incremental inci:ease for ROKA support 
base is shOWQ in table s-10 below. (See Appendix 'B, Annex II). 

1'ABLB 8-10 

INCDMENi'AL MAP COSf OF 
ROKA SUPPOB.T FOICE DTCRElaSE 

en 12-14> 
(Millions of US$) 

Total 
Base Support P'Y 73 FY 74n:..11 ~ 

14 Div/10 Divs SIT 82.0 129.0 119.9 330.9 
16 Div/10 Divs Sff 84.4 134.6 130.5 349.S 
l8 Div/10 Divs SP.I: 86.6 139.9 141.0 367.5 
20 Di.v/16 Diva SP.r 11s.s 190.S 196.1 502.1 

The cost of US units is baaed on the support level cost fac:tors con• 
tained ill. !ables 11-3 and 11-6. Section 1111 Alterutive I1S Deployments. 
~otal coece for: creating units required for us aupentation were estima~ad 
assuming th.ct new units would be adclecl to the US force struccure as follows: 
30'1. in Fr 72: 401 in P'! 73; 30'1 in :n 74. US auprentation unit costs were 
also baaed on a CONUS Acti~ deployment for the support forces. 



s~ 
TABLE 8-11 

COS't OJ!' sp!!On S'l'llllC'mlB AmMEiffAt}Olf !/ 
(Total 1Y72-74) lf 
(Millions of US$) 

3/
ALTERNATIVE - 14 Div 16 Div 18 Div 20 Div 

Totlal, US .AUCMll!llltIOH 
(No inc:reaae to aOK capability) 1,.379.9 1,493.. 0 11774.5 2,036.1 

C<MPAU.?lVi ADVAMUGE 
(Substantial inc~eaae to BOX farce structure) -380.7 399.3 424.. 5 559.3 

US UAP. ABBA QNL'! 
(Substantial tllCreaae to I.OK force structure) 335.8 354.4 374.7 509.3 

us BUID· DEPLO'DlEN'r 
(Substantial. increase to BOK foree stncture) 335.. 8 354.4 374.7 509.3 

'!/ Includes coat: of US units plus MAP costs fo-r !WU. support.
ll Aa11m1es augmenta.tion begins in i!'l72 and i.nereases in,crementa11y during. Y!72•74. 
ll See Sec. 8.42 for discussion of alt:erna1:i.ves • 

.,,.--...,,,, 
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SEC?IO'N 9: ROXA POR.CE STRUCTURE ALTERNATIVES 

9.1 General 

On tne basis of the discussion in Section 3.5, it is fairly clear that 
a small i.0K farce, ranging fTODI 9 to 12 divisions, would suffice for defending 
tbe South from North 'Korea:' •dditionaL defense forces would be needed t:o meet 
che greater threat of a com.bined NK.A/CPR conventional invasion. The historical, 
wargame. and force comparis~n an4lysia suggested 16-23 divisions would be 
needed for this task, depending oo wbether an initial or sustaining defense 
force were needed. Not all these divisions need be active. of course. 

The modernization programs discussed above for ccmbat units (Section 6) 
~nd support units (Section 8) focused on a narrower range of divisions -
fourteen to twenty. In tbe program years being discussed, full modernization 
of twenty divisions would be a major undertaking and could well overtax tne 
leadership and management resou~ces of the ROK military. conversely, a re
duction of present force& from the presently constituted nineteen divisions 
to a modernized force of fourteen divisions was also considered the largest 
f~•~ible reduction, in the next five years, without overburdening the milita~y 
leadership or geiaeTating political problems. These judgments, though consis
tent with the political analysis in Chapte~ Seven~ are subject to change as 
programs are implemented. 

The alternativ• ROK land force structures indicated below are illustrative. 
Additional variations are certainly possible, ~nd granted limitations in 
funds, w0uld probably be more realistic. However, the purpose here has been 
to furnish the total military requirements at minimum risk, and keep the dis
c1JSsion of resource -restraiqts, higher levels of risk, NXA reactions, and 
problems of implementation in Chapter One. The main alternatives and costs 
are indicatec:l belw and in Table 9-1, page 141-. 

a. Continuation of Preteet Program 

(l) Minimal Land Force Program. Gradual reductions in MAP srants for 
la~d forces would be initiated when politically feasible (PY 71-72), trans
ferring such expenditures to FMS. The rationale for these changes rests on 
(a) ltOK/US willingness to discount the CPR threat; (b) a decision to retain 
us land fo~ces.in Korea for the FY 70-74 period; (c) the fact that the ROK 
economy will be abl~ to support greater expenditures, FY 70-74 costs would 
entail $467 million MAP for the land forces, exclusive of the CIGFIR program, 
BOK costs for the seme period vould be approximately $1540 million. 

(2) Modest Mode~nizatien. ?his is essentially the present MAP 
program downgraded to a 14-i6 division program. It includes some R.OK.modern~
zation, but still leaves a large range of needs unaddressed. The rationale 15 

as in (l) above. this course does not preclude withdrawing some US forces 
from Korea or repositioning the present forces to fill a regional reserve role. 

* Appropriately modernized. 

------··--•--····· ------.----···--•·---··----------·---
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ILLUS?KA?IVB ALtEIUWIVB B.OK 1JOO) Fatcr; ROK BllDCETIMAP co~ 
(1968 price•~$ us Millions) 

£fil ~ Preaent !'rcgram 

ltOlC Coat• 236 27l 305 344 382 1540
'US Coats (MAP) 102 100 80 467--21 ....!iTotal T3i -m 404 430 462 2007 

&1 teruati.ves 
l'resent Pl'OJt"t11111 w1~n eIGFIR 

I 

IOK Costs 236 273 306 345 38/t 1544 
US Costs (MAJ>) 102 149 106 93 s, .$~)"

Total 338 422 411 438 471 2081 
I.OK Self Defeuee Porce-NKA :l'hreat 

C0111bat Kod.eroization 

I.OK Costa 236 · 273 300 334 356 1499
u& coat, (MAP) 102 216 139 101 7l 629 

'lotal "TJi 489 439 435 427 mi 
2/

klan~ Force (A)-
' 

.BOK Costs 
US Coats (MP) 

Total 
. J.I 

236 
124 

360 

273 
.:m 

584 

302 

-Ht 
337 

~~ . 

372 

~ 
1520 

900 
2620 

!•lanced Force (B) 

ROK C:oiscs 236 273 304 l43 3$0 153S 
OS Costa (MAP) 

'l'oe&l 
124 
~ 

311 
--S84 • 

282 
ciL ...... 

280 
"w 

254 
634 

125l: 
2786 

RDK Self Defease-NrA/CPg \Threat 
Initial Defena;e (Al 

. 
ROX C0&t& 236 ·273 344 J82 1539 
trs Costa (MAP) 

Total 
,,126 
362. 

.326 
599 = 129 

511 
:'96l: 
isoo 

Initial l>et:eu&l!o (&) f!/ 
. ~ coacs 
·us C06t.s (.!,i'.il) 

focal 

236

;:; ,. 

273::; )20 
327' 

647 

387 
..m 

689 

446 
270 
716 

1662 
1451 
3113 

Sustained Defense al. 

I.mt Coi.c11 236 273 330 419 482 1740
1l'S CO!lta {MAP) ...'132 '330 361 160.2J!!'l:ot&l . 368 603 fit 817 siii 3342 

11 S.s 'fables ,.1. 9•3• 9--4, 9·5, Section 9. ,mlea
j/ Includes Cdat Force Modern:tzatiotl IIDd eq11:l:pmaut f:l.11 for auppo':'t • 
11 Inc:uctea Balanced !'orce A 11lua a4Gitional aupport units for lD : 1v~~n:~ new
Y Include■ CClmbat: fcc:a modernizaticm, equipment fi11 for auppor un:i. 

•ppcK"t: vntts fo-r 10 d1v1111:Lom1. · f 16 dt iBi.ODS!f · Includes ~itiAl. D&fuae A plue aclclit:lonal 1u.,port units ar . v • 
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Ti 70-74 MAP costs range from. $410 ·tc $480 million, depending on whethe~ or 
not the JCS C1GFIR. program is incLuded. 

b. 'IO'K I.and Poree Self-Defense: "NKA Three.t 

(1) Minim.al Program. Under this alternative. modernizetion imp~ove
ments would be related to eventual chaagea iu US land force dispositions. One 
US divisioa. or elemeuts of it, might be retained in Ko:ea for its value as a 
symbol of US commitment. Theee forces would be posit.1.oned so that oll'th'reak6 
Qf hostiliciea between ehe I.OJ(. and North Korea 7 short of war, need not 
necessarily involve OS f o~ces. ROX land forces modernization would be explained 
as deaoastrably assisting I.OK assumption of IIIZ defense and reducing the risks 
t:hat a quick NKA attack'Would be successful. The fflin1mal program is tied to 
improving a smaller oumber of elite d~visions (14) 2 .ad improvements would he 
concentrated in msneu.ver uuit and artillery fiTepower. MAP IY 70~74 cost:s 
~ould be about $629 million and ROK FY 70-74 costs would he about $1500 
'IIlillion. 

(2) Balanced Program. I~ addition to the modernizatian included in 
b(l) above, the 'R{)l( Army support capabilities and war reserve am111unition stocks 
w01,,1ld also be imp'C'oved. Two options bear coa.sideration with regard to the 
support structure: {a) fill TOE shortages th~ough MAP (or FMS) and by en
couTaging l~al production of essential items: estimated additional MAP coat 
ranges from $40 to $237 million; (b) increase thQ JUJ[Army force struetu.re so 
that support untta would be available for ten ROX divisions &imultaneously 
~ngaged: estimated additional MAP cost of about $330 to $350 million. 'l:o'ts.l 
MAP- coats for thia alternative c:o"ld range from $900 to $.1251 million. R.OK Costs 
would -remain about the aaaie as under the minimal l)rcgram. 

e. ROK Self Defense: CYB.fNKA Attack 

(1) l.oitial 10K Defense; (Minimal Program}. In this posture the 
'&OIC fotces would be expected ta hold alone against an NRA attack, even if 
the latte~ were reinfo~ced by a en force aobsequent to the attaek and on 
eonfirma tion of CPR involvement. US land forcea cou.lcl move f~CI!\ reserve po-
sitions or be ~apidly deployed to Korea using ~ro~ammed strate~ic mobilit:t: 
resources to reinforce ROI deienses. FRO 

FRO The land force JllOderiiization and improvement programs for the BOK 
w~ include: (a)firepawer modernization for· 16 elite divisions; (b) in• 
creasing the upport stTllCtuxe to support 10 divisions; {c) TOE fill at ClNCPAC 
levels for 16 divisions. 'l'hesa p't'ogransa would en.tail a MAP prog:r.am ranging 
f~cm $900 to $1251. million. &.OK 70-74 cos ts would be about $1500 million. 

(2) In£tial aOK Def~nse~ (Average Risk). The major difficulty with 
c(l) above is that ROK coacaadera (and us coananders as well) may be unwilling 
to reduce the si:ze of ltOJC forces at the same tbie the 'O'S conventional role 
is reduced, despit.e the coat and extent cf mode~ization. Accordingly, ~6. 
rather than 16 divisions &1gbt have to be matntained. The support capability 
would be improved by filling equipment sho~tages and pbAsibly ineTeasit\g the 

• SEeRET 
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aupport &t'?Uctnte to aec<lllll\Odate lQ silllultaneously engaged divisions. MAP 
for FY 70-74 would range f.cm $t61 to $1451 million. . ROK budget costs would 
range from $1540 to $1662 millio~ for FY 70-74. 

(3) Sustained Defense. As indicated in other sections (3. 4. 5) 16 
l0l divisions could probably hold a ~/CPB. iuvasian, if they were equipped 
and fou.ght at US standards. 'OS forces could be deployed to augment the ROK, 
if necessary; howeve~. in this posture extra funds would be spent to reduce 
the -risk of an early B.0K defeat. The modernization and improvement program 
woald extend to 20 ROK d1'91B101\s. TOE shartages io support units would be 
filled, and _the support 'atrueture wwlcl be increased (mostly reserv~ units) 
so that: 16 fully engageo divisions could be su.pported af.Dwltaneously. At 
the twenty divi.ton level; MAP costs for n 70-74 would· range f:c0111 $1451 to 
$1602 millioa.; BDK budget costs would range from $1662 to $1740 milllon. 

9. 2 The Present Progr811l 

The exi~~iQg force structure in Korea as d~scribed in the CINCPAe Military 
Assistance Plan fo~ Korea has been taken aa the current program. !n general, 
it was assumed that no fundamental force structw:e changes would take place. 
From a technical viewpointt estimate• of changes la defense costs are based 
on the following assumpti.ons: (l) that che military services will see in
creased pay in 1968 price items at a rate of 10"4 per annum; (2) the procure
lll.ent costa will taaease at 31. per annum 1n 1968 price tems -- tl\is inc~ea$e 
vill meet ~art of the added operating cost requirements of new equip11ent; and 
(3) tbat construction Bild 11nit operati0D8will inc1:ease at 5'?. .per annum in 
1968 prices, except during the periocl when I.OK fo~cea are redeployed either 
from South Vietnam or onto the tetz. .An error c.ategoey :La carried throughout 
the projectione, st•rting wtth $1911illlon in CY 69 1 to account for MHD ex
penses, added expenses for ~ouoter-infiltration•unita, aad 111argi11al cba~ges 
in other expenses. 

Various specialized :baprovement programs have been requested for the ROlt 
either by COMOSKOBEA or the Koreans themselves. For edmPle, the C1Gll'I1l p:r:o
gram (couater-iafiltracion and foree improvement program) would furnish $73.4 
million of equipment and spare parts primarily for ~ounter-infiltration. Aboac 
$15 million of this would aeet 1110de-rnlzat1on requirements discussed in 
section six above. Also an4er discussion is aa extensive Kl6 rifle facility.
costing the US and ROK jointly about $60 'lllillion beyond the Ml6 proposals dis
cus$ed in paragraph 6.4 above. Because endorsem4nt of the latter propoe~ls 
has not prog1:esaed beyond the Defense Department level, it has not been in• 
eluded in the estimates of the current program iu ~able 9-2 on the following 
page. 

9.3 !,OK Self•l>efense Agaio.st ltlA 

'l'here are a number of ia{l~aveuent.s to ROK laud forces which, if made, · 
could be the basis for both 1:eclucing the size oft.be active forcea anc change 
US ~roop dispositions. Combat farce modernizatiou woul~ be the cOTnerstone 
to auy such progza, coating •ap to $172 million (see section six) • Beyond 
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TABLE 9-2 

?!l§Eft ftOOlWl COS!S 
ltOK UJm FOICBS ,· 

(1968 ~o•s~ant prices ia $US Millions} 

.Q!ll CT.74 
l"r•HRt Program -

IOit Coats 1/
Local currel\cy 101.7 226.0 2S7.3 281.0 311.S 344.l 
For•t&n exchange 1O.l 15. 7-d ..lY _ll:! 38.3 

Total 202.4 236,l 273.0 304.9 344.l 382.4 

US Costa (TA?) 104.9 102.0 100.3 98.8 85.9 80.0 

Total IDK. & US 307.3 338.1 -373.3 -403.7 430.0 462.4 

Preasst PJ:01ram & Cl.Cfl!,!/ 

BOK Costs 202.4 236.6 273.9 305.8 345.0 383.6 

~ US Costs (MAP) 138.1 102.0 105.8 92.9 J1.&.li!:1. 
°t()tal 340.S 338.8 422.6 411.6 437.9 470.6- J./ Coating usumes changes in exchange u·te. offset by inflati.on. Ot:her assumptions 

~Hd are: (a) ~ait operations. COtlstruction, and other costs increase at 5% 
p.a • i (b) pro~uremeat of eq'11pment coste f.ncxeaae at n. p,a.; (c) C:on.et:ruction · 
and uuit operatlops iacreaae by 101 when forces are redeployed f-rom SVN or when 
llOK forces move onto tb.e DMZ; (d) an error category is carried throughout the 
projections, atartiag with $19 m~llion in C! 69, to account for MND. counter
infilua~ion, et. al. 

,!/ C?GFIR land force costs axe tatcen from the JCS l9 April 1969 memorandum. Opera
t1oaa coat& in PY 72-74 are esti:mated at 101 CY 69-7~ invest:men~ o: $7.0 million 
p.a. 
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that, improvem.ent of the ROK counter~infilt%ation capabilities could be 
:lmpo~tan~. more for political thao'military reasons; our rough estimates of 
the purely counter-infiltration aspect of this program, including opera
tions coats. is $66 million. 

The spe~ific a.ltet:natives cle.velopecl here, for illustrative purposes, 
we-:~ designed as follows: First, the I.OK/US could improve th~ combat capa• 
bilJ.ty of 14 of the BOit divisions now in Korea. '?he retll8ining divisions 
would be added to the "ready reserve'' begil:\l.\iog in 1972.. In addition, to · 
illlprove ROK fo;ce support capabilities,.eq~ipment shortages in support units 
would be eliminated so that these units cao. adequately perform assigned mis~ 
siana. The new ROK force should be adequate to meet a NKA conventional in• 
vasion, on the basis of force disC1.Lssions in Sections 3J 4 and 5. Added 
funds for the CQ~nter-infiltration· programs snould meet ROK needs in that 
category. , 

It is possible that ROK land force reduction& below sixteen divisions 
would be politically unacceptable., .Accordingly, two alternatives have ·been 
developed at the sixteen division level, ~anging frcm modernization of the 
combat forces~ the cognter-infiltration program, and filling TOE shortages 
in sqpport units, up to a major restructuring of ROK forces. The latter al
ternative would include combat modernization, filling TOE shortages in sup
port units~ and addimg othe~ eupport unit capabilities so that the ROR could 
susta:Ln 10 divisions at full combat (US standa~ds). ROK and US FY 70-74 
cost$ for these alternatives are summarized in table 9-3 on the next page. 

9.4 ROK Self-Defense Against an NlCA/CPR. Attack 

A ROlt defense force larger than what is needed against the NKA can be 
rationalized as follows: First. if the ROK f~rces are to play an important 
role i~ the reglon> they should prob~bly be capable of mee~ing more than 
th•ir own defense ~e~uirementa. Again, if US l~nd forces were to be po
sitioned so they did not bec0111.e tftllllediately engaged until positive confirma
tion of CCA involvement is obtained, the ROK fcxces should be capable of 
defending alone .against a large conventional invasion.. In either evenc, 
part or all.of the added ROI. force• could be maincaiued as reseTves. 

The ROK land force stl'UCtur~s designed against the CPI.INK threat (and 
then for regional deployuat as well) include: (a) ccmbat modenization at 
sixteen, eighceen, or tvaoty divisioos (see Table 9-3 for sixceen division 
case); (b) some a£ the counte~•infiltratioa program (again $66 million); 
(3) improvements to the support structui=e either th:ough just f1lling_TOE 
shortages or by doing that as well aa increasia.g t~ support str~cture so 
that ten-sixteen d~visions can be supported in ~ombat si.multac.eoosly. ~osts 
for initial defense agatnat the larger threat~ including the support structure 
changes,. are indicated in Table 9•4-

Bringing the BOK to a point where its land forces could well be ad~qua:e 
fa~ sustained defense against a CCA/m conventional sttaek is extraordinaxily 
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IOK. SELF-llEFgNSE 111,.!iO :!ICE§· NKA \'I/WT
US Alfll llOJt STS 

(1968 Coastaat Prices in $US Millions) 

Cl{ ,Jal!!. g_1!, 9-.ll. £Lli 
14 Division Foree (Basic) 

'ltOlt CDDto!/ 
Lacal cu.rreacy 226.0 257.3 276.2 300.0 317 .9
Foreign uehansa J2:.L __ll=.L ~ ~ -1!:l... 
~ 236.1 273.0 300.l 333.5 356.2: 

US <:ost:.Y 
Cozbat 11od~rnization 10-6 74.5 56.5 34.0 17.7 
Pill support equip. shortages 15,3 45,6 43,0 .31U 45.9 
Add support anits 82.0 l29.0 ll9.9 
Counter-infiltration 48.4 7.0 7.0 3.S 
Other (present progmm) 93.3~ ..ll.9.. ~ ..l!!.:.!L 
Total 121.9 261.8 .268.S 268,6 2.31.0 

Total ROK and US Ts"a-:0 )34.8 568.6 m:i 593,2 

16 Division Force (II.a.sic) 

R0K CDScsll 
Local eun-cDey 2.26.0 257.l 280.0 310.S 341,3 
Fore1&A •xch1A&e 32.6 ...lbL..!.!W. .JJ..l ...il:i 
Total 236.l 273,0 303.9 l43.l 379.6 '"'· 

us Coats£/ 
COC11bat modernl.2ac1on 10,6 6L,5 35.0 17,7 
Fill s~pport equip sbortase£ 

U6.l 
43.5 :n.1l?d S3.0 - Add ~upport units it·o.4 134.o 130.5 

Cooater-1nf1lcratioa ltll,4 7,0 7,0 s.s 
Otber (presen~ progcn) 96.0 _2ll.,!L .2.Jh!L...llal .A& 

total 123.9 llO.~ 281.9 279 ,l 251;,2 

Tot&l ROB: and 1JS 360. 7 583.8 sas.i ~ 6Jf.'o 
l& Divi1!on Force (No support units added) 

lOK Cons.!./ .236.1 273.0 302.l 337.2 J7l.8 

US. COsta1/ 123. 9 310,B 1~,.s .144.S 12.3. 7 

:tptO RO,K and Y? m:o rss:s 499.6 4eT.T 495.S 

}.I A&su~o ao additional burden ab&r1tLg of foreign euhange caa,a. KDro detail flSTGUhed tn la~les ~-land S-1. 
!I See no.!;e one of Table '9-2 for fori:c:ast:Lag HIIIDPt.iona. 
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TA:&LE 9-4 

ROK SELF DEFENSE LAND FORCES••INifIAL DEFENSE 
AGAINST NKA./C'PR AfrACIC. 

(1968 Constant Prices in$ US Millions) 

gm CY72£!.ll. 
Initial Defense 

18 Division Force tBasic) 

ROK Costs!/ 
Local ourrency 226.0 257Q3 296.S 
Foreigll exchange. _!.0.1 15.7 23.9 

ml 

354.O 
32.6 

CY74-

408.0 
38o3 

Tot.al 236.l 273.0 320.4 386.6 446.3 

US Costs '1:./ 
66.5 18.,6COIDba.t modernization 10.6 l2S.,.~ 97.6 

Fill supporc equip. 19.1 60.l 6{l.3 49.0 57.l 
short.ages 

86.6 l.39.9 141.0.Add support units (10 Div.) 
3.5......-...., Counter infiltration 48.4 7.0 7.0 

so.aOther (present progi-alll) ,6.0 93.3 75.0 60.0 

302.4 210.2Total 125. 7 325. 6 32'6.5 

Total iOK and. US 311.8 5911.6 646.9 689.0 716.5 -
18 Division Force 

{No Support Units 
Adcleid) 

344.1 382.4R.OlC Costs l/ 236,l 273.0 304.9 

129.2325.6 239.9 .JJ9.9Us C:os~s ~z 
484.0 511.6

Total ROK and US 361.. 8 598.6 544.8 

1/ See Note one,. Table 9 .. 2.
"i,/ MAP Costs as.saning no ROIC sharing of t:be added foreign e:icchange burden 

through military sales. More detail on modernization furnished in 
Table 6-1 and Table s-1. 
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eapensive-. involvtq up t~ $1.52 billion bl MAP curing n 70•74. •• well as 
$60 11Uli«. in budget auppon per amtam. ~ c«>sts for tlait prog1;1t1a are de• 
tailecl la.'ta'bte 9-5. 

9.-, 'fhe Qperatmg Cast, lurjflQ.. 

J.• aew items of CQJIPUc;ated eqJ.tipment an added to· the ~ force structcire-.., 
t.~e b•eia S.s ~reaced fot future expenot:ure& cm, •1aienaaee overhauls and 
txpe~atve a,ara p•tt1. These fi.tture costs w:l.11 seaera.te ne.-!a £0~ lllOM fordp 
exch•ae • us put assistance ill tlle fona of operadog ex~aaes, I.n 1974 
·che opecating coat. ,;eqm.r.,.at: f~~ Land farces wUl be abe)llt $84 iaillion, 
baaed QD, the current fozca nruct1.1re and CINQAC XAl' plu projections. Only 
$72.3 ct-f 'tllia caa, he. fwdn within the limits of the proaram level ($140 11il• 
ttoil la. MAP .Eor I.ore.a). In adcU.tioa,. the ~ plan for:•Ci•t• -fux:tbe-r 
shar'tapa 1.1l spare put•• 11ai11LbH111nce averhallls.• and other operaUng costs 
whi.c'b woulcJ. cQQ to avu $306 mf.llion if fu.cadecl. · 

11,lt 
19.0 
23.1 
)0.4 
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TABLE 9-S 

ROK SEl.F DEFEHSE LAND FORCES--SUSTAINEl) DEFENSE 
AGAINST CPR/NKA ATT/i£K 

{1968 Constant Prices in $US Millions) 

usta ned Defense: ZO Division Perce Basic !Y7L CY73 CY74m2 ImROK Coats_ -
Lacal Currency 226.0 257.3 306.0 386.5 444.0 
Foreign Exchange J.Q.4 15.7 23.9 32.6 -1!:l 

TOTAL 236.1 273.0 329,0 419.l 482.3 

US Costs 
Combat modernization 10.6 171. 7 115.8 91.3 54.7 
Fill support equip. shortages 1./ 25.7 66.7 67.7 49.0 57.l 
Add Support lJilics · · 115.. , 190.5 - 196.l 
Cwnter infiltration 48.4 7.0 7.0 3.5 
Other (present program) 96,0 75.0 60.0 so.o~ -TOTAi, 3s~.o 397,8ill:l ~ ~ 

?otal ROK and US Costs 603.l 110.0 843.7368.4 81~.9 
.----._ 

20 Division Force ~No Suiiort Units Added2 
ROK Costs 11 236,l 273.0 313.9 354.6 393.3 

US Costs l/ 132.3 3,30. l 26~.5 207.3 ill.:1 
~otal KOK and US Costs 368.4 603.1. 579.4 561.9 558.6 

l/ See note one, table 9-2. 
]/ MAP cos~s assuming no ROK shari'l\8 of the added burden th~ough foreign military 

sales. More detail 0n modernization furnished in tables 6-l and 8-1. 
JI Fo~ l8 divisioiu; of support units only. 
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	Structure Bookmarks
	SECTIOM 6: ROK LAND FORCE snPgQRT REQOIREMEMtS 
	The preseat ROK land force support structure does not appear adequate
	for a sustained defense. Additional support units are necessary, as well as continued effort on building the required Infrastructure. It is true that May Iffiprovei&ents have been made since the Korean War, including new and 
	improved roadways, additional railroad capacity) permanent depots, etc. How ever, the actual land force support limits are considerably reduced in strength-They actually appear less capable of supporting the KOK combat units now than during the war. 
	At the current level of 18 ROK. divisions (17 Army-l Marine), for in stance, additional support units totaling approximately 113,000 men would be required to sustain these divisions in combat continuously. At the 16, 
	20, and 23 division force levels, the support augnentation required is 
	about 90,000; 125,000; and 150,000 men respectively. These findings are 
	substantiated byarecent study of the 18 ROK division case by the Cot&mander 
	of US forces in Korea. His study, XiRe ours^ concluded that the overall aug
	raentatioQ requirement for 18 ROK divisions is approximately 113,000 men. 
	In considering a broad range of alternatives to improve ROK support capa bilities, four specific support concepts were selected for study. First, the current ROK support structure could be left unchanged and be Improved in a minor way with US grants or military sales. Assuming continuation of the currently proposed MAP program, the five year cose of this alternative would 
	range from about $88 million for 14 divisions to $125 million for 20 divi 
	sions. 
	A second alternative would be to make no major changes to the force 
	structure, bat to fill equipment shortages in the existing support structure. This would assure adequate RCK ability to oppose the KKA, even if the North Koreans make qualitative improvemeats in their force. Estimated MAP (or 
	FMS) costs would range from $245 to $276 million for 16-18 divisions, in 
	cluding $90 to $150 for the current MAP program. 
	Thirdly, the force atxucture could be increased to assure that the ROKa could engage the NKA on a sustained baslSv This would entail full support for ten. divisions. At a 14-16 division level (active), estimated addi tional map (or FMS) costs range frcsm $330 to $1349 million. These costs in clude equipment for new support units plus $170 to $200 million for present equipment shortages* Such a force could assist in non-peninsular conflicts, such as the current SVN conflict, but only in a limited way. 
	Finally, the force gage a NKA/CPR attack, at brought to bear. This,entails support units for 18-20.divisions fully en gaged, Additional MAP (or FMS) costs range from $367 to $500 million, in cluding $200 to $230 million for present equipment shortages. This force 
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